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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option C
C. Option B
D. Option A
Answer: A
Explanation:
t1 q12 Reference: http://technet.microsoft.com/library/hh831698

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the following sample of pseudo code:
01 Input number of male rabbits
02 Input number of female rabbits

03 If male rabbits &gt; 0 and female rabbits &gt; 0 then
04 Input Do you want to breed (Yes / No)
05 If breed = "No"
06 Print deep male and female rabbits apart!
07 End if
08 End If.
Which of the following test cases will ensure that statement
"06" is executed?
A. male rabbits = 1, female rabbits = 1, breed = No male
rabbits = 1, female rabbits = 1, breed = "No"
B. male rabbits = 1, female rabbits = 1, breed = Yes male
rabbits = 1, female rabbits = 1, breed = "Yes"
C. male rabbits = 1, female rabbits = 0, breed = No male
rabbits = 1, female rabbits = 0, breed = "No"
D. male rabbits = 1, female rabbits = 2, breed = Yes male
rabbits = 1, female rabbits = 2, breed = "Yes"
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which SteelHead feature would resolve the packet ricochet seen
in the diagram below?
A. Full Transparency
B. Simplified Routing
C. Connection Forwarding
D. Path Selection
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Simplified routing avoids situations when a packet traverses a
SteelHead more than once-this behavior is called packet
ricochet. In environments where the SteelHead is installed in a
subnet different than the clients and servers, simplified
routing prevents packet ricochet for optimized traffic from the
SteelHead.
Here there is a Packet Ricochet When the SteelHead Default
Gateway Is on the WAN shows an example of packet ricochet when
the SteelHead default gateway is configured for the WAN router,
the host sits on a different network than the SteelHead, and
simplified routing is not enabled.
References:
https://support.riverbed.com/bin/support/static/fbunsuuo632vi3j
rspe0evbko9/html/u2pi6l52l4drmhq3uhck9tu7hm

NEW QUESTION: 4
Many organizations categorize requirements into which of the
following two categories?
A. Staffing and Budget
B. Stakeholder and Customer

C. Business and Technical
D. Project and Product
Answer: D
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